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of Beanies Photo IB Car.~ 
A schedule has lleen aJ:Tariged 

ot Lem'tnne ate' 'for studerits who have not 'had 'e- ,. . their pictpres' taken,'f~l' Photo 

Y' s Ho"'o' ~·t' Z Identif!,~tion CardS.''-
,"', --:-,' ''YT".a;', Day SeSsion students will ~' 
By Vi~ Zi~l, pOrt to KnittleLourige 'On Mon~ 

day from 11 t9 5,' TUesday from 
Beanies were.' 9 to 12 and Thursday from 9 to 5. 

IolJJ)€d by a committee with " Evenm, .' g' 'SesS,t,Oll. " stud.' ents .. ,;;,. ~:.. 
,J·,,·"';~.:I,;·cti·on,"'lt.Jr:.,·l,p "'" --. .u.~ lUI!\:"" 'pected on either TUesday, wed:. 

1951) 

p,ostponeSFCSA Vote;, 
H'", "I-d"'·· 'C" 'f"le teet' "d "-Ot,ay ·.····OD-IC '·1 e ... 

~--~---------------------------------------~--~---
the Student" Government president. . "59, ~t,Col;mcilneSd8.y, otThursday f#om' 6-io9.; , 

_east~r. ,cbarg~ yesterday.' . ,toUJ;'~'"$·tud~~ts 
labeled . the Student- . " 

~WI.Y~, ~~;St~re J;~t.~~R.Qbber'\f;SUSDe~Gt~ealA~:tiyi,ti~, 
8JjJ;iliCl~te .", which'. prohibited tile J', 

taltnie:s-,:......,.· ·,best.an, ~$O;ry com,.· In 

The, el~tioniSscheduled to tak-e, ' 
place ,on Friday, October 5, durinC' 
the eleven o~clock' class. BOothS wiD 
be set up on the campus for thos~: 
who have nQ class 3.i; 11. 

The candidates are: 

. Cited 

-----..... "This couid '.veJr be another one 

.i MUITay, Beja~ '57,' "former' 
pre~ident of' Alpha Phi Omega ami 
a member of the student faculty 

~iwtmWW% .. t~~~~·!i~.!iii!"":~~~ 
.,' 'The 'Canip~ 'Will 'inU,rview S!, 

~ .. 

these ulstan<.'e5," contiuued Horo
. "where the , Administration, 

proven it d~s notbeIleve, in 
Studellt Government any I 

besi4e that yvhicli C$prove' 
Iuml1ess. to "Ule Adminisf;ra'l;ion." .-i • 

Horowitz also pointe!! out 'that 
,Buell G. iG~gher. as well as 

faculty memh~,. We~e. 
of '"the' measure .'wheJlfirst 

"WherrStudent .~verzulient . 
tdgetfue beanies okayed,' it . 

rejectea,'; ~orowitz contended. . 
"An,oili.,er . for, argUment,·' 

. . Almollllcing the postpone~ent, 
Mr. Stamos Zades (StuderitLife), a: 
fu&nber of 8FCSA, 'eXplained that 
the ,~ommittee, IDmplY,hadn't-real-.. 
ized the dilte or, the holiday When 
they;- schedul~the election.. "It 
wPuld . definitely be-qnfair to hold 
ari,electionon a'-religiduSholidal¥' 

. added.--

candidates·' on ThUrsday 
betwe4'~il" .2 and ' "f). Candidateil 
should 'make, appointment' in7' 331 

"'tOday~ 

m~;:!imwm~iw.M~·l.l!I:i!iiiiliJ:Ji!!mI!Jlm,mjiOOi!l ' 

~~ttee on: r~on in'the crir-' 
rlcuium. " ' , 
, .': Joe~PeMaios, '57" former pre$i. 
derital the tnter-Fraterility Coun
cil,and Inember of the. Board of 

" of the, Finley StudeIlt 

I ain,,,,t.r..t;,·,,", ',. ,t1l:t~,:.. 
................. 'l1'lleir'(lE!Cis:ion '6Iltliebtmniejjro~

The,membei'sof-the Studet}t .. 

. Although ,only three' siude~tshad 
applied by-F)1day inormng, . seven 

. . barided . in their, appli¢i" . OM 

l~~~~~J~~~i~~~~~~'~~;44~~~'nn~I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!j~;;~J'~''~' ~. 3i . ,'ff'{ ~ol'IlM!l" .'. 

on . ~ chOsen:tos~h;e foF Ch,@'lf!B!ri, I"" '~:!i;-'" 
.'. d th ~""' fifth .S~dehtOrithe: ten"·maJil1 ElIsOn .. '57 . ·"' ....... dent 

r-'., ," 

School· Affairs Committee 
toJdofthe,.rejectionin· a 

dat~ July 20, All ~e schoq~ 
Imuniittc':!e' . aifairsmembel'S, myself, 
IcJlude(i,:' weze not· in the 'city, at 

time ~ l13dno qhance -to eonJ 

with the nece~ Administra~ 
members onllie matter." ',' 

·Peace Offers Al~tive 

one, y~, ,an.. ,e ~'<A~, .".. . . ,..' ,"~~,' • 
serve for on~ tenn. .. student', 'faColty~C6minitieel will be;rol~<Teclir:' lol(,gy:: InterfratemitYInter:';'; 

, " ,- ',' , J'""",,.>;,,,'h·, . CounCiL~d DireCtor':Otits 

OWest'Fence,rin. ,,(j()~n, t. :TY':'. Hen:v~=~~sr~~,· 
editor-in-chie'r of The Ciunp~ 8Jld,' 

ContributestoLu~ia~F' . fOr~;~nc:ep=ta~;{ f~er' 
. edit9r-in~chief Of Beaver, Handbook, . , By Aaron.Goldman ~>-----,--....."';';';;"..:.,' '~,..---;---,:-- and'vic~President and treasurer:o't" -

A 25 dollar check for· the 'JlIe Canwus and Observation P~, the Square Dance workshop.' 
, Edw8td :F~: Lucia is. sponsomngthe drive, feels; satis- . -. Joel B, .Resni. ".ek," '57, forin.er, SG In ... 1.e reJ'ection letter' from Dean., ' ' ' , , 

..... Fundwas~.t~; largest with its results'so, ~~ put a,d..; vice-president ana~fonner llleJllber 
S. Peac~· (Student' Life) j a Garme!o 'M~t1ll!Illl;. '59, prj~iclentl contribution . received . mits that there is still a long way of-.,SFCSA. . 

to' sell;; the bearii,es. . 'of the Arilat~1.ir Ra~lio~... the fiJ:st two~dayS of the, . . to go: '~Our ,objective. is't("g(£'th~ 'e Micluiel Rizzo, '57, SeniorC!asiJ 
COllege BOokStore was cOver€(} the transm.1tt~;~ing, . The cheek:was contributed by money fromth/i? students, but most .~d:.fonnerSG rep. 
an' alt~tive. Thi&-lllet with August Z7. He' waited . until alumnus PeterMey~r who, at of it is e~cted to come from the 
a:{)pr(::!!~~), ,~ie~ Thtirsdl;ty; 'hOweve~".b9fore' repQrt- . present, - is ·.the ,oldest. active aluri)ni,". he said. '. '. 1.-:---....;;;.:..---..;..-----" 

ing it becat\s~, "W~ thought one of fencerm',the United States. The idea for the drive tosend1\T ' • B e .I. 1_ .. , Iel!.hrrlan 'bean\esana .Qthei,t;UChour'ni~mi~t ;have takenit:A:totalof $163:79, which included Lucia to the Qlym.pies' was con- '.I,' ews In .rr,e, 1IIiF.,~owd'lje sold bYac;ollege ..., ' . . . ., . ...'" ., 
GQwn for, repairs;" '. ,i the 25 dolla'f;. check, :was, collected- ceived jointlY,by Michael Cook '57 

.n1tI:olled outlet. It should not 'be Mr. stamos Zjlde$ (StUffent Life) during the drive. Hovvever, this '.to- sports editor of The ',Camp.1JS, and 
-~ group of stuqents," ~~ cautioned toot "We cannot assume!?l ftULno1;inclu.Qe. the amount in Bop Mayer'57" who bql!is the same SG Positions 
.~n:clud~·' . ' .. '+ ..... "." t.·th,'.~· "",;;;nm .. en.:t w. ,'as,"sto, len., ',. Un. ,- iinoth.er, , ,co,llectj.o. P. ~ w,rpi~ had po. sitio,.n on Obse,rVation. P,os, t. The, Positions are now available 011 

Thisaltern.'a.tive was(termed ~ -~~ - ye't ',be' e' n; hlrIled' '.;'n·,· at 'th' 'e·-H ...... ·e ...".",'1 "'o'r' the fund was set at two Student Government agen· . , ,,' we-haye inv~gated' thoro~gh-. ,,~.. 6VQ.t L 

.. actic~' Ll", .by the. Schoo.l' '.tU,' UU1:lS ly." , 9f publication. ' ,:' thousand dollars. Should the goal cies. Applications can be' obtained-
~ Action was,initiat~ yestel1'layby .' - JoeIWolfe'''57, president of the, reached, Lucia will assume the in either 151 or 326 Finley. '(" 

.:::'-------,- (Conimued .. on P~e 2) Varsity Clubw~cl1; together' position of alternate trainer coach English Exains, 'ht' .' '~:;;~;;;;;;;;i~;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;';;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;~;';;;;-~;;;;~;;;;;;~.~ of the Americ<,ln'Olympic team at The Qua.lifyinJiExamination bt.. 
C{t; "Lng .. . " . Melbourne; Written English' wiH be conducted . 'd' .' . Tliursday,October 18, from 12 to. ~ Utn-n:¢ "By" , 5 P () R 1 S fo~~~L~~::r: ~7:~J:.atefu.I APPlications for this exam5natio .. 

/ " -- :' "~ "I h'av'e li'v' ed m' th', 'e Cl' ·ty' o'f' New' are availiWIe.in 311 Sbepard. Ap-' Class' ~ctivities·for , " ' , . Un ts. 0-' _....t~~ ......... __ 
getUndet 'way: Sa1:urdlay I "" 0 ~ '''', -, • " , ,.- York, and' have bee~ _ acquatiiied ::1iionsen c:r 

be &:;;:--;:= 
Octobef 1>,when t.lie . '" " '" with . the' students of City College ltbrotlrgbll)ut, the semester" 

Yachting Party Will beheld. . .,' for1nanyy~ars,'! he . said.' "I hav~ 'P1a~-' i'1..wtest ' 
' Sr·oris at the Co" .. ' 1I",e,'ne, aren't always h d .' th t" .." ""_ .... --eo ""'_ The Circle 'Line's-S;S. Knicker..: 11"', ' ~ a Illany m .,e pas as ,my OWIlTheRedemption. Lodge of B'naf,,; 
, ,', haS been chartered for the , 'the headlines news ,iri th~ metropolitan students 'in,' fen<*tg,' and ntaI)y'on B'rith is ~WnSOring its. fourth • an- ' 

arounq "Mftft'hottan,.smd confum- , 'd '1' '.;' B·;.£; n' t' f' th" h the OlympiC team: '. n' ual. pla'''''IMting'' con' test "0'" eo' 1 • .... '""' .. ~ , al les. ..iT' me's orles' 0 ' ecoac es, ' ' ~' " .. AA L' • !I 

difucing. to 'the m).lSic of alive ' . '- ' ' "I have always known the stu- lege students. Entrants must write 
WiIl he featured, Tickets,th~ir ,p'!'~ye~and the games in which Lavender·, . dents of the. College' to be, warm- one ~~t original plaY. on a theme 

cruise may be purchased at the ,squad~ con,pete are important "ere. There, is, hearted, loyal and generous to each of their own choosUlg. All scripts ' 
offi~, 223 Finle'y, atthr~1 ,-. room ,on CAM, .pOS~portseditor other. "I knew that intellectually must be sent to Milton H. WohI, 

one-half dollars per couple. The " ' and oQjectiveIy/" he continued. " Hillel' Chainnan, 437 Fifth Ave., 
to persons who do not pr~tl" ,Mike Cook',~~ staff for candidate. who:; "'N~w I know itsubjeetlvely and New YOrk, N.Y. The deadline is 

seniorC1aSs~ is,fourJiQ1lars: ~antiO,help ;.ej»rt'these stories in in~eheart, and whether the January 1.', 
Seniors may pUl'('hase class, cardS ' the_," peg' es :ofth. i~· new~per. ,~ , fund ;succeeds or not, my en-' 
the senior office for the price ot; -..-- tire gratitude goes' to the high- r:::'l--------------. 
donar:' ". . ICo~e in:;arid 'see ,Mike: or managing editor / ly able staffs of The CIlIIWU's Fee -Money 

'This card will entitle its· hOlder" Ed Kosner today in' T~E CAMPUS office. and OP' ftnd other groups, faculty Application foxms for fee plan 
discounts on the boatride, the and student body who are partici- monies ~e now available' in 

'
the theater party, and on the I' 338 Finley ,Center. pating in this effort to send a 

326 and 423 Finley center. of cap and gown.,- I,J.;.._...., __ ------__ --------_____ -~ CCNY fencing coach to Melbourne." 
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~.. "'[". 

o'tI~'Citd:' tPt1t~ tt-' COtfi·' ~art!---· 
;,J'tcitola~jhip'Mol~ejJfor"'Yo1lr 'CQllege il{'-

\ 

.D. : "·S;;'·,.,Q' ··.~dt .. ' .. ~e'.·~'s'~-tt'!g' ,~~ ~ .I~ ~~~/ , .-, .. ,.. . 
,. -;-,;. . ..-:-:---:- - --, . 

" \-' 

: 

,: I, 
...... ' .';-

., . 
::t' 

--. Of>€»<t9 i\;tt ~lteg:e.- .stndent&tFga,I#f~ toiJt) j . 

.. '~" . 'flild you :mayjind YfJU 'kno,'lll: til/ire,. c'~tlbdtil· .. ~:, 
. peapie! tlttJnyout;fhi~i?, 

'-','_n"n'n ~ryou'a9~StudY thedesCriptiona (at right) of the' ..articles in the 
.A .... ~~tolbe):'. :It~der'~:J>f~t-:-or, ~tter stil1,~dJhe.c~mpletearticles in the' 

. itsel£. .. (But y.ou are not required to buy The:~eader's I)igest to enter . 
,----'--....... 'n contest.) Then simply list the six aiticles'-in order of preference-,-that-. ' " 

think readers of the magazine will like best. This will be comparedw.i.th. '. 
ln~lti(jmlYidle survey conducted among.a cross· section of Digest subsc~~~

'O;llro.;;,·,. Follow the directions given below. Fill in the entry blank, paste ,it 011. a 
foulrt~!enlilst card, and get it into the maif.befQretbe deadfule~AdditionaI bl~nkS-are 

p~()ie~:.taiIJtab'le, at your cQllege l>?oks~re' . '. . . 
VUC'i;lUlJIl'W All entries must be postmarked riotJater than midnight, October 25; 1956; 

ti":''ll1l''TVll:,.:m't delay .. In' case of ti~. :the entry with~ th-'e ~Itestpostmark will win~ 

. J~t 'piclcin. ~r:ct~ .t~a~~x "ties·' 
you think most;~rea.rs of October: 
. R4!adef's]~ileSt wilflili~,tIte besf2,' .. 

~dem~~tr'-J--------------------------_~~r ________ -p ____ ~~ __ __ 

the e){1ren-'L_ 

~~~~~------------------~--------------

; 

. , 

:-.~ 

\. 
f" 

1.~~·$.,&~nd'~tjo~.le~. Story o(th~ ar~ 
thritic cripple to who'm youngsters flOck for ·advice._ .'-:1 -,. .' . , 

2; The "a~ Itlttct"W:n.lio~x.,nQW ~ f~ed "misSi.D.g Unk"
in buman'evolution'has been proved a fraudfromthelltart-. 

3. Ho-":" to 'sha~perf y~vrl"d~~int. 'hmtfd Juthor'Bertr~n&' ", 
RUll§eU offers six rilleS to help 'y.<luforni sonnier opirtious •. 

4. itb-'~"~Oun'~g~1t6tilii1~~~fi(,.?Fona.lhemorie30r Con- . 
ni~ Maek-~who led' the'Atb1el:ics-f~l' OO'years. 

s~ ~ ... ·.nakir Pea~i/aHh4f!tf~ Ster:i$ tOel1d ruin..; 
ous rivalry between Q,.1lr Ar:my,Na~Y' aad·A~·Force. . :.f 
6. ~~,n~.r;~atto.lt' .... ..,;.~:_d' lco...-n,;~·, Hal ,i 

Bo~lim~l.sl~:r,~i~i~ story of his adventur?US boyhoOd on a 
Coloradopralfle. ' • 

7; M~tdn.";· ci"im~l' pl'rt~e~:' il6w 'rri~dk~r re~atbber; ~ 
learn from animals"tt(fW ways'tb,sa.je lfumil.lf1~yei " : 
It. W&~ the men tn:Htd~coJi!m __ ~~.:Evid~n&;'that the- 'T 
Communist system) is as'iiltWorUa6le as it ,~ unnattJral.-' r,-

9 •. Ma~re,:.· brl~ TIt"n...:'~rnt'roi:hi<!iltg" DaVi&Steirihtan; 
world leader in I:lridge design:and~eonStiu.CtiQn .. ". .. 

, 10 •. C:otlegetw~"ye""ftU[II'.'l{~~!~ ~~~elt~iv~ ~x:Mr.H i' 
me~ts proved ~ brjY.ht,,~Ot!t~~ad~ -cis, ready, fo~ c~~ege •. . ,i 
11. Lau9bter'the'tiiw-ltftdie~'Amusing eJ[periencesfrom ' l . 
everyday life; ..' . -- '. ' . , ' 

.' ,. '._ .' ,- ...... ~t , .. ., /'0 ,.c. ~..., .... ".tv _"." ,. .. ,.". I . ,. ;';'_.';.' 

"~~~'{!~~~~~~:;t~~~~ ~~h'trJe~~~~""~: 
of prayer when we pray fOl"otnerS. 

. 13. rv~pe,a~';$, of~~adWts. WbYEilrop~~·\votileh afli ,:<, 
'.' more glamOroUs'to:mim; , .' . .'. ' . 
.' •. 14;.t~~~s~l;bnJs~~.:.t'l;itowmtich<Qt'ltn~Jr 

cost is included in:th~'priie'yott-'pQY?' • 

. t:~ L""'n1t'~emorldfs;.1ftSfl:lli itto~Way,.tolh~nb"'th& . 
. deadlJy'sel'vi'ng the living. '. 

16.; rr:;Jry's; to' ihc:rett_ WJ~· _re'- power ~ An entel'taini~ 
'quiz to build. your vociahtiiary. . . , 
17.'Are:~e'·to~:~~'~ I~~9,C!h~i~~s?'fo~Y t~e b~t'viai .:~'. 
to·curc·Juvemle delInquency JS to pumsn first offenders. 
ia.l;i.edi~ine·'man 'on ~l)q):",'Ia~~;""~q'w.·1;W9 ({e~Qted miS- ,. i 
sionanes, bring medical'aid'i:oih!l~~"'nathtes:'" '. ..; . 

:19: ~ealutQs' iii ,t~e:,:~i~tTh~Xa,sCi~~ti»i;dra:in~ of tiatw.e· ." 
that'.1S.,enacted :bef\veei1 ditslt -anaJ.dawni . ~ ".... . • 
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Trio Come Through 
Well ,in Practice Run, 

Possible ~rters in the first cross country meet of the 
season we~ gIven a good workout on Saturday when coach 
Harry deGll'Olamo' sent the College's team through a three 
mile time trial in Van Cortlandt Park. 

·V.rsityt;.... . 
. The Varsity Club will hold its 

firSt meeting tomolTOW evening 
at 6, president Joel Wolfe '57, 
announced. The get-together will 
be held in" 348 Finley. 

All letter' winners are -eligible 
for membership. 

r eo:m Defeats ···ft6rfSt1tl' 

In Pr~.S~aso~.', ~~ntcst; 
MaSonovich ~~G~ts' Foitr 

By MlcbaeI Cook 
PreparaUOD for the comJDg - Sea- plim~ts for the offensive' 

SOD reached the more serious stage, :({arlin had a lot to say about AlthOugh the coach :r:efuses 
name his starting line-lip for the 
first meet on October 6 with Brook
~yn, Queens and Hunter, deGirolamo 

The Varsity ClUb sponsors ex
hibitiotlS, the Stein Fund drives 
and social actiyities for the mem
bers. All College athletes are 
urged to join. ' 

Satorctay, when the CoJIece's fIOOCepdefeme. ' . ", 

tean:a scrInunaged Bgainst . '. "Johnny Paranos played DeslutiJflkJimr 
---------~. _____ .-1 on . the Dutchmen's field., The. Beav- ly at center, halfback . and 

does have some definite ideas on who ':::':,:::,:,:i::i}\i:~,:,: 
will start. TIn:ee of the harriers 
were standout performers over the 
three mile course. . 

Ralph .Taylor, Who was -desCrlbed 
by the coach as a, reliable and ver
satile competitor, is the' team's 
strong man so far. Dan Hanafin ran 
a good three miles and Lenny Tur
ner had -the third best time. 

Rick Hurford, one of the starters 
on last 'year's teBm that placed 
third in the CollegjateTrack Con
ference championships,,' has "tettific 
potential" a~cording to deGiroIanio. 
Hurford reported late and is one 
week behind the res.t of t:p.e team 
as far as condition is concerned. De
Girolamo feels that Hurford will 
pick up the pace that he will need 
to get into shape after the few eX
tra days. 

Dave Graveson "looks promising" 
and Tom Daugherty and Mike Glat
zer "look as though they will' do 
nicely," deGirolamo said; BOb' Ryer':' 
son will take a little longer to de
velop, but -the coach feels he, will 
be ready··to go full steam in three 
weeks. . 

Cross country coaCh Harry 
d~Girolamo conducted/the har
riers~ first time trials Saturday: 

Squad-the,only team to defeat the 
Beav~rs decisively, in Cross-country 
competition. last year,- has 'been 
dropped from this ~easor:s schedule, 

till CRYFROM '55: 
\ . ~. ", 

WAT V 'n- en won, 8-0. -' Munters has improved jr'nDllealSUlb--OlOeJ1S 
, ' .l.ICOpS Novak Masonovich. moved to the b~ since 18$1;' seas<m." ~pn 

B C · ' center foxward spot from tile back- Eli Root and Stan Dawkins plallNisohlll eaver ' agers field. sparked an attack that con- beside Paranng on the ~ck 
. TlieCollege's basketball team will troll~ the ~ for the entiJ.'e mmie. and played good baD. C. o-;.c;llJ,~tI1ndE~fealted 
not be seen on televiSion this ~ Goalie Charlie Thome was called on Rol;Jert LeMestre was a bUllw:n'k 
according to Prof Arth 'De G . to',make only.two saves during the a defe~ tl.tatplal'ed most' of 
facUlty-manager..of atW:cs. s ray, full,ninety minutesot~., . game m Hofstra tenitory. 

WATV, ChaimelJ13, which tele- Masonovich sco~the first goal Although Kvlin was'impressed 
cast seven Bea,)er, contests last at ten minutes o,f the first peFiod on ev~ry player he sent .into the 
season, decided, for 'its Fall-Winter a hard shot from aboUt,tw9Ilty';;five the coacm !~lt ~to, corlSic:lle. rat,..Iln, 
programing, to vary its sports bill yards out. With, co-~~tain ,Woll~ that the ~t ~enced,Plal'&' 
rather 1ilan repeat the all-basketball Wostl~· Billy Sund and Fred Bonnet ~e Hofstra ,team' was the 

te that it featured last winter ' ~. feeding perfectly,. Masonovich scor- and that the Dutchmen are tt".,<>llUl'nuJlg-leW 
. The CoUege; wlllCb ~v~,'ap-, ed.twice more in the second,periOd, ~~.,~jority,~~ ~, teams 

pl'()xirnat:el'y four himdred dollars for and added another goal in the third Meti'opb~, S9ccer' League~ 
televised game,. will be forced stanza. On the basis of these facts~ .,_ .... ,:....;.~ 

to dig into' stUdent 'athletic "feeS to'Wostl broke into the scoring col- refused. to ,make any P-~~:Jltano~ 
make up for this ~cial deficiency. about next wOOk!s opener'~ 
Even with televiSion receipts, the Point in Lewisohn Stadium., 
Lavender basketOan p;ogram in- coach did say tliat. the 
curred a loss last year.' were a "tough -team'"and ;']ie ," 

In the past, -tqe TV station had pected the game to.bea "good 
made arrangements to ti?Jevise '~-Jiimriia.giilg 
Beaver h01l\e games in;' early Au
~st. "I, guess theirprograJ1llDing 
committee just. excluded uS froni 
their plans,"saidProf. DesGray; , 

~heerleaders 
, Dottie Wolf, '57, Captrun of, 

Cheerleaders,baS' annbWiced 
the' first practiCe se~on 

DeGirolamo is waitmg for another B" . "', " ".; " : ' 
member of last year's team"to ,re.. 'e'av' e r F .' R'- 'b'-" . el d e- .' 
::\e=!i~o:~:;!ntS:~~'e~~ " L " " " _', _~es' ,e>UI . ,'Ing 

prospective cheerleaders will 1jSl:erdlay. 
held, on ThursdaY,J3E~~I>er '..:w-'.<U.I.'U 
at 12:30 in 428"" • 
will .]:)e three vital practice' '~~ew 
-sions. prior to - tryouts,. AU 

pected to round out the squad.' h "~ye!:,.s 2 ~ tdeWlth ~~.k~t the Coll~e's soccer:t.eam from 
, .', ". a~ , e LII:ust pei'fectsea$>h m 13ea.ver sportshistrity. 'But thiS. ear's 

On Saturday,deGlI'olamo will run edition"of the Knjghts 'is Ii fn ... cry from th t th't .. ,-y ,', .. 
th t fi 'mil" , ' , , '...... ',e eam a won seven games 

e eam over a ve, ecourse, at and lost two in 1955.' ~ -" '. 
Van Cortlandt and ColllI,l~pia - Coactt GuidO F";;l~n haS n1' , " , -
provide the,competition iil an' irifor~.. ,u

oua , ~ y, ?ne 
mal meet. DeGirolamo expects to be returnee and tas ~st fifteenexperi
able to tell who his starters Win be ,enced men. Seven Players have been 
after this practice run. 'drafteq. ~ have ~ferred to othet 

The Fordham Hill· and Dale schools. DeIinis ,seket~,leading scorer 
r'--------.-.....;..,--,----. at Qu~ laSiyear is now a student 

In T he, at the COllege and Pete Meyer, 
scored the tying g()al~amst the 

, ~ ; II Beavers last" season. has . gtad~~ted. 
~'P,orflife Six other rerotlars have also traveled 

the gradUatiOn path. 

.... 
Dave Polansky h~ moved up 

from freshmap Basketball 'coach 
to Varsity Cage coach, a position 
he held during tbe 1951-52 and 

''Beb~ding Job" 

~e one veteran is Blaise Boi>kis, 
a, wing last year, and according to. 
Foglia, "that's all i can ,telJ.YQU at: 
the present time." Theooach is not. 
looking for any. exceptional players, ' 
.~ he would not refll;Se anyone With ' 
~ence. Foglia describes his pre,. 
dicament as "a complete rebuilding'" 
;ph."· . 

The Knight's <:qach Said 'that at 
this point he has not seen any player 
with the caliber to adequately re
i¥ace any of the players lost ov.~ the 

I 
s~. But, 'Fogli~ did· ,haveso~~' 
thing to say abOut hig team's chances 
I in ~e coIl!ing fight f()r the Metro
politan' ~ccer League's champion.;. 
ship. 

League Strength 

Johnny Kout~nt;1m~u, all time 
Lavender ~occer scorer, is ab- -
sent fr~mthis year's squad. 

S'UPPORT 
- the 

EO·.LUCIA' 
MELBOURNE_ 

FUND'· 19.32-53 seasons. Whiie coaching 
the Beavers during those years, 
Dave worked with . suCh players 
as Merv Shorr and Jerry »om: 
ershick, who· was recently Signed 
by a Rochester Royal fannclub. 

I "A soc.eer team is el~ven men and 
I it's that eleven that win g~es. Any 

team if[ this league can beat another =====:z:========2 and I doubt whether upsets will be'.r 

Prior to taking over of the 
freshman Hoop. squad, Dave 
coached the evening session Bas
ketball t-.-m and" for a time be
fore ,~atpiloted the COll~8 
traeI;.: tea.-n. ' . ' 

Po!ansky,_ a fonner track great 
at the caJiege. was selected as a 
member ()f the United States 
OIymy.c track team in 1940. 

uncommon," FOglia said. ''When we . 
played City College last year we had 
to . contend with Kou~tanou 
(Johnny Koutsantanou, the College's 
all-time high scorer), but he didn't 
scare us. It was the team we had to . 
play and it's the team that WinS- the 
games," the coach concluded. - ' 

As far as the. str<Jtg teams in the 
Met League are concerned, Foglia 
feels that the College and Brooklyn 

I Will field the ~trongest teams, He r~
fused to predkt· an. eventUal winner, 

,Do You Sing Off-Key? .. 
. You CAN learn to' . 

If .' . 

carry. a tune" 
Remedial Ear Trainine 

Workshops .' 
, '·,Now beingorganizeO 
. ar •• ps meet at $teinw.y HIH 

113 W.51 Sti, N,Y,C. 
CAll IMMEDIATELY 

LOTTIE HOCHBERC 
- 222 Penn St., Bkly'n. 11, N. Y. 

STagg l-3052 

dents,' niale and' femiUear~ 
, to PfU'ticWRte. 

"'To catCh aman,"-s8id Violette 
"The wiseSt;galsplaybai'd t6 get!!' 

To seem re.IDO~ apdquite aloof . ~ 
She sat siX yearsUPoD the roof. ~ 

. ~ ~- .' -

"It doesn't seem to .work," she said 
~d $0 ~.clobbered. them instead. 

She shrugged, '·1 do the best I~caD' . 
Uncon,sclous or not, a mtPIis a man!" 

MOlAL I Faint pleasure ain't pleasure! ' •. 
In smoking too, take your pleasure BIG. 

Smoke for real . . . smoke Chesterfield. 
Packed more smoothly by Accu-Ray 

it's the smoothest tasting smoke today. 

,Places' 


